
Official Badger Bowl Tour

Tour packages are available with or without a charter air seat from Madison and Milwaukee airports.  Charter 

flights are sold on a on a first-come, first-served basis and based upon availability.  If you need flights from 

another destination or on alternate dates, please call (855) 665-3290 to speak with an air agent and make your 

flight arrangements.

 

After you reserve the TEAM HOTEL or ON WISCONSIN Charter Air Upgrade, Anthony Travel will need to 

collect the below information for each traveler per TSA regulations: Full legal name as it appears on a government 

issued ID, Date of Birth, Gender and Weight. 

3. Where will the charter flights in the Charter Air Package depart from? 

At this time, the charter flights will depart from the Madison and Milwaukee. The charter times are not 

determined until approximately 48-72 hours prior to the departure date. This is due to the availability for airlines 

to schedule the charter flight plan around their regular flight schedule. 

 

 

The charter times are not determined until approximately 48-72 hours prior to the departure date. This is due to 

the availability for airlines to schedule the charter flight plan around their regular flight schedule. In the past, the 

flight times have been early morning due to scheduling around their already published flight schedule. 

 

We are not offering a 3 night package at any of the ON WISCONSIN package hotels, but you can purchase the 4 

night and we will notify the hotel of your Saturday arrival. You can also book the Bucky package and add an 

additional night to your stay once the official packages are available for sell. 

At this time, we are only offering the full packages and not selling a charter seat only. We are happy to take your 

information and in the event we still have available charter seats by the end of the week, we can notify you - but 

no guarantee. 

No, you can only purchase one ticket upgrade per package booked. We are happy to take your information and 

in the event we still have tickets available we can notify you - but no guarantee. 

Yes, we will take your information and confirm your final details and nights after the game on Saturday night. 


